
Privacy Policy 

 

The following describes information collected for various types of user accounts in the 

www.bikesafetyquiz.com database, and how it is used: 

 

Students.  Data collected includes:  First name, last initial, pass phrase (like a pass 

code), and 9-digit code number unique to that school and teacher.  This is compliant 

with federal COPPA child online privacy laws.  The information is used for the following 

www.bikesafetyquiz.com application purposes only: 

- Teachers’ identification of students in their class, for viewing quiz results 

- Students’ returning to a quiz that they had started in an earlier session 

 

Ride Illinois does not use the information in any other way, nor do we sell, trade, or give 

the information to anyone else. 

 

Teachers.  Data collected includes:  First and last names (and title), email address and 

password, school name and grade taught.  The information is used for 

www.bikesafetyquiz.com application purposes only.  Ride Illinois does not sell, trade, or 

give the information to anyone else.  The only time we would use the information is to 

contact the teacher, in the event of the school being a winner of one of our annual 

financial prizes. 

 

Adult Quiz Takers:  For those taking the Adult Bicyclist quiz, or those taking the 

Motorist quiz as individuals other than driver ed students, we are eliminating account 

registration.  We will collect personal information from only those who voluntarily elect to 

join Ride Illinois’ mailing list (after certifying that they are above the age for COPPA 

child online privacy law).  This information includes First and Last Names, Mailing 

Address, Email Address, and information on how they learned about the quiz.  This 

information will only be used by Ride Illinois for membership recruitment purposes and 

for annual financial prize drawings.  The Ride Illinois does not sell, trade, or give the 

information to anyone else.       
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